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n fut men are to be seen walking by the temple buildings. They have just

left the house of the Lord, They set out in the direction of the trlornt of 0lives.

,{ho are they? ,.. Or you know already I expect. They are the Lord Jesus and lll,s

disciples. lt iE now the evening of that same day.

The whole of luesday the Lord Jesus hae bcen in the temple, and we to!.t you

ln the last chapter some of the things He there did and spaker

the disciples walk silently behind thelr MaEter. They are saddened and

downcast. The sanhedrin will have nothing to do with JeEus. They are trying to

kill Him. the people too reject their ilaster. The Lord is repeatedly in cJanger

for ilis life. To the disciples things are not going at all well. They walk on

deep in sober thought.

The Lord had just been sayingr as He left the tenrplel nBehold, your house

is lef t unto you desotate.rt '

Perhaps they are now thinking about those wordsr

$uddenlyl one of the disciplea pointing to the beautlful temple glistening

in the sunlight saysl trHaster, see what Eanner of stones and what Lruildings ar.e

herel f'

It tioes not look at, all likely that it wlll all be left desolate. He does

not r.nderstand what the Lord meant by those words. That is nhy ho rnakes this

remark.

Calmlyq but with a solenn voice the Lord replies: n$eest thou thoae great

buildings? There shall not be left one stone upon another, that shall not be

thrown doun.f,

lUe nay be certain that these words made a deep innpression upon the disciples

feelings. They realise that terrible thtngs shall come to passr Anxiety rises up

in their hearts. They were gloomy enough before, and now this as well. Shall

everything then be clestroyed and cast to the grourd?... tlhat of the kingdom

then which their filaster shnll set up?... He is surely the Messiahr the long rrrt

awalted Kins? And the r\{essiah surely, shall slt upon the throne of Davld?...

He shall rute, shalt He not, for ever and ever? ... To all these questions they

can find no ready sngtv€rr Evr:rything le turning out so different fron what they
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In sllence they descend the mor,ntalns upon which Jerusalem ls built.
Iillentty they ctimb the Hount of utiveg whlch is closc to Jerusalen. In silence

they sit dorn on the top of the fount and look with saddened faces upon the

glittering city of Jerusalern, rhtch ltes there in front of them.

The dying sunbeams are reflected fron the marble white stones of the house

of Cod and from other great buildinge in the city. It really is a fine sight, r
and then to think that it all shall becone desolate.

?he men shake their heads eadly. flo, the disciples are in no 6ense happy

and cheerful. ...

All at once the silence lg broken. liome of the disciples ask ltimt ftTell

usn when shall these things be? And what shall be the slgn when all these thing

ghall be fulfilled?il

they look at their beloved l{aster with questioning eyes.

Jesus knous the care and eadness which filts their hearts, He knorvs what

is going on in t,helr thoughts. therefore He is going to tell ilrem rhat things

shall take place. He is going to warn them beforehand, then tbey can look out

for it. Then it ryill not be so urexpected,

Let us listen too, boys and girls. Pay careful attention thought, for it is

difficult. r shall not deal with everything, for you would prcbably not

urderstand lt allr Sut I wilt tell you somc of lt.
the Jewish nation rejected the Lord Jesus. They, as a peopl,e, woulti not

acknowledge Him as the $aviour. They did not believe that lle was the $on of

Cod. they are about to deliver Hirn to the ltonans andthey shall rcrucify ltin.

But the Lord is righteous anrl perfectly sinless. The fearful purlshnent of

that wicked, unthankful people shall surely cotn€o The Jews think noru that they

can do Just as they tike. They forget that fiod gees and hears everything.

You also forget that very often, do you not?

For the Jewish people terribla times shall corer rtlready the lionans rule

over them. Already they are oppressedp but it shall become far worse 4han that.
xThere shallpn says the Lord, nbe nards and rumours of. wards. For nation

shall rise against nationl and kingdom against kingdont and there shall be

famineg and pestilencer, and earthquakes in divers placer.r Hc tells them that

enemies shall lay waste the landl destroy the harvests; men and uomen, children



and grey-beards shall die of the pestilence; houses and palaces shall crash to

the ground because of the earthquakes. This judgnent of Cod shall surcly comet

for God will not be insulted with imprmity.

The dieciples listen with aolemn faces as the |ord foretells all this to

them.

And, what was the outcome? ... Those dark times clid con€r l'orty years

later thc Jews rei.clled against the Romsns, They wanted to drive out the hated

Romans. liut they did not succeed. The Jewish armles were ejefeatecl tine and tine

again. The Jewish cities and strongholds i{enr conquered and burned down.

Finally the ltonan arnies laid seige to Jerusalem. Upon the same flount, on which

we have described the LorcJ now sitting with dis diEciples, stood forty years later

the tents of the Roman soldiers. In the clty a terrible famine raged, Pcstilence

broke out anong the Jewlsh people. Thousands rJiea. In one night 40r0O0 corpses

were thrown over the walls, $lothers slew and ate up their own chilejren. At

Iast, after a deaperate defence, the elty waa taken. The bequtiful temple was

eet on fire by a Ronan soldier. The itomans destrr-,yed that fine building so

completely, that no stone remalned upon another.

0 childrerr, all that ia the Lord foretold upon the illotnt of Olivesr came

literally to pass' Later you will hear more about it.

lJut comer let us return to the iiisunt of Olives where Jesus sits with His

dicciples. the sufferings of the Jews $ere not to finish with the destruction

of Jerusalem. 0 nor t,here was yet more tr: corll€r Just listenj

The Lord foretells to thern that the Jews shall be slain tty the Ewordr

Thousands ahall be killed in that gruesome i{&rr And the remainder shall be

camied away captive. 'lhey shall be sotd as slaves. They shall be forced to

sarye their enemieg. They shall be handled cruelly and without pity by thclr

foe6. The Jewish nation shall be persecuted, despised and hounded. fiostile

armies shall march through Jerusalemrs streets. The Jewish nation shall be lrtru

driven out of its beloved fatherland and the heathen shnll dwell ln their land,

and act as overlordg, The Jeva shall wander about the earth like vagabdnds.

This prophecy too has been literally fulfllled. ltore than a million Jews

Perlshed miserably in the desperate struggle. Tms of thousands were thrust out

and driven from their land as exiles. They werc sold ac slaves. For centurlee

the land of Canaan waE inhablted by the heathens. $trange natlons occupied the



land for hutdreds of years, ancl for the Jens there was no roolu They wandered

ag exiles over the whole world.

Truly the Jews were very heavily punished. They crled out: ilHis blood be

upon usr anci upon our childrenjn That blood DIIi come upon thern.

r$trat a solenn example for you, boye and girls. tiod did not spare the

Jewish people. Dhall I{e then spare your if you cest all Codrs many warnings

to the wind? Uo you think that Sod has changed? .,. lJo you think that you irrr

insult ano anger Hiur with imprnity? ..r Cod is not to be mockecl. lle did not

allow Himself to he mocked by the Jewsl neither will He let Himself be nocked

by our nation. The Jewe are ryalking witneeseg of Godrs righteous vengeance

upon the world. May re take notice of thls.'

In my thoughts I can see the disciples sittlng and listening to the solemn

worcls of the Lorcl Jesus. Yee, now they realise that dark days are ahead. Tines

of anxiety and fear. Times full of suffering and sadness' Yes, now they believr

that the beautiful lJity of Jerusalem shatl become one great smoking ruin.

tiadness fills their hearte, for now they know that the judgrnent must and shall

COIII€ r

They look at the Lord with anxioua eyes, Their hearts tremble to hear the

sound of the approaching clisasters. And ruhat shall become of them?...

Nothing is hidden to the all*knowing eyes of the Saviour. Not even thelr

fears. bo the Lord Jesus gives then worda of encouragement. Just listenl

The tord assures them that God will take care of His people.' God ryill not

forsake them. Truer they shall be hated, they shall be persccuted, but Hls

heavenly Father shall watch over them: True, they shall be caat into prisonr but

Cod shall yet be with thern. God shall grant then His love and llis grace.

Yesl the Lord Jesus adviseE them to flee when those fearful days shall dawn.

Then they are to leave Jerusalem and fly to the mountains. There they wlll be

safe. thete shall their Cruel €nemies be unable to do them harnr

nBut take heed;il says the Lor{ Jesusl {behold, I have foretold you all

things;n end again, He oayet tfllhen these things begin to cone to pasr, *tlten look

upl and lift up your heada.n

All thie aleo came to pass. ilhenr forty years later, the Romana marched

on Jerusalem, the christians fledr Godrs people did not remain ln Jeruealem.

They left the city and fled to the littte tovin of Pella. Pella lay across the
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Jordan, in the country where once Slhon and Sg had lived, AnO wtrile in JeruEalen

thousands of people died of hrnger and pestilencel while the streets ran red

with the blood of Jewish solctiers - then Godts people fountl safety in Pella.

Not one of Codre people perished in Jerugalenr. Cod gau to that,

How blessed Codfs people are, dontt you agree? Oh, may you one day envy

those uho fear ancJ serve the Lord in truth. Never make fun of thenp but aek the

l,ord to bless you ancl make you Just tike them. It can gtill take place, lou are

yet alive. There is still hope of salvationr

$eek the Lord then, while He may be founelr Call upon llim whlle He is rearr

Is it not worth your trouble to plesd with Cod for mercy? ...

Perhaps sone of you are thlnkingl rBut we donlt live in Jerusalein.rr I know

that too of courser but the Lord Jegue also said ttrat lle shall come upon the

clouds of heaven. Yet, bcfore [Ie thus comes, terrible tines shal] come upon the

rrholeearth..larsandruEours",ryearthquakesinvariousplacear
,ibn shall long for death. t'he whole world ghall be full of anxiety and fear.

The world shall be filled with ul cruelty.

Boya and girls, you are still young. You are full of plans and dreams for

the future, You expect, perhapsr to get everything out of thie life. But you

are mtstaken. Fearful tines shall com€r No, rather, they HAYE COifi alreadyrvrrtFrightnful'--dh being waged. ftlillions are perishing. And wnat more ahall

take plac€? ... I do not knowr Onty Cod knows that.

lfhen lot stood orrtslde of $odom the Lord said to hirnt nEscape for thy lifc;
look not behind thee, Ir neither stay thou ln all the plaini escape to the

mountain, lest thou be consuned.{

In all earnestnees, I would call unto yout rEscape for thy life. Lrepart

f rom in ir{ui tyr end bow bef ffrfi Ssd' s


